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For ~ awaffning e ience, try

1) to, vlew the exiubit enttled RECAffP1TL'-
TMO: A jouRNEY by canadian artist svev
Caotani. Caetanli s an talan-bom artist tram
Vemon, BC. who may truly be clled a
mnodem renaissmnce womn. tnterested là
everythlng under the sun and ex"rm*

kre Wr- inffm ssubjectsshe hassyn.
thsze eprsonal experlenoes as wetl as
h« eclectic readlngslnto thbssodesof water-

co-Palati
Even wldotknowlnganythng about"i

~rtSt fasdnalgbadwgound, anyone ould
enjoy thi Ie dlblY vld cotais anM l
images lIber paintinga.Hoeer, knowing
something about Caetani herseif certalnly
doms add to a deeper understanding of ber
subject rmatter.

Doubdess, Caetani inberited the love of
blstory, pbilosophy, and the arts frram ber
father Leone Caetani,. a renowned sciiolar
speCializing in Arabic history. He was also a
deputy in the talian Paliamnent priai te
Mwssolini's era, and had to leave italy in 1921
because of bis anti-fascist philosophy. After
be aher' s deatb, wben Caetani was seven-
teen. dh. spent 25 years in virtual isolation
wtd ber nvalid rmather, rading voraciousl
and becomning well-versed in literature, hWs remidniscentc
tory and many ether subjec tdon, Cootar

Thus,her"Recapitulaio"paintigarfledct humnai soul:
a modiem mmid ami spirit. Fier style defies caumny, b.t
Classification as kt is dynamic aid changing «Transition»
over the ten years since embarking on thus pause before
thmatic wo&c Caetani's style migbt be con- Seasons. Hi-
sldened surrealistic, symbollc ami mystical. It parents share
is deflnitely innovative. appointmient

Sveva Caetaris "Joumney" begins as sbe wbicb Caetar
summons the spirit of ber idohzod fatber to accepted.

guide ber sbraugh a personal view of bell u, fatin

Canadian crimi
&"b Rule, Insde tii. CanadlianMaa

jamnes UOurMTo«em Book, Toronto

ceve by Ken Hul
lames Dubro in "o Rule,. Inside the

Canadian Mafia bas accomplilbed a spen-
dldly informative and carnpulslvely readabLe
pomtait of syndiatedacime. Aside from ficti-
doits cliches such as lT icifî ans, thmbock s
dhe firthindeptb study of organlzed cime i
Canada. Dubro's masterful swvey of the sub-
ject deserves merit becuwe k goos beyond
depicing violenc obeicmpas the wider
corntextcof the history of Immigration In Can-
ada. Dubro exemphIfies the cniminal actMty
of the kalm Maaaf te eamnYtseleand
that of Ch nse Tnlads of tdm present as an
unfortunate result cf "alienatdori ram pre-
valent culture during dm. penlods.'

Based on dmi celebrated CDC senies-Con-
nection in whicb Dubro hlrseff bad worked
as the Resear'ch Drecto«,Mob Rul contains
accurate accounits on organized crime In
Canada. Accordlng to Dubro, even the
underwoddcoemmunkty acknowedges bis
efforts througbout the book. Wbat Mob
RuSe emphasizes s that crimmnal activity Is no
longer manipulated by »any single Mafia but
accomplilbed by a hlgbly factionalized mob
of dif férent nationalftie0

The present paperback edition of 1986 has
an obvlous advantage over the original bard-
cov one, in thé additionl information it
provides. Dubro revise the book and paints
a groy pctre on Law year's aime. Debuman-
izng acts sucb as the manslaughter by the
Hell's Angels, extortion by Chinese Trad,
and homicides among the Mafia are in-
duded in this updatedi version. Moroover,
the. paperback edWSios sold at a mucb
cheaper prie of $495 (Can.) so that an aver-
age student can afford to buy kt.

The cnif llcts between Tronto-bom crim-

of Dantes "lnfern. in this sec- voyage through the humnan condition, be- existence such as spiritual develof>Pwt,ý
ni personifies tbe evils of tbe ginning wvith the. section called "Aeas cf curloslty, cbildhood, poetic inspiration,
icruelty, envy, indifférence, Fate". Here they view ail possible, human Music and mysticisnin "ioumey'sÈnd", the.
trayal, etc Then tbere is a short activity as welI as the famous-pe>onalities 4ubefnlybt eqtwiapnstolie

section as fatber and daughter and the nameless millions wbo bave shaped parets in aider te travd tbe "kazor's Path
e entering Section 111, "The Dead world history in "ibe City» and two other ofbherownlfeexperienangcreaiveacheve-
ere Caetani portrays the love-ber paintings. They also witness thie sobenlng ment and learning te love. Eleven paintlngs
red, the familys dreamns ami dis- spectacles cf war, madness, corruption, con- in tbe series are stil in progress ami the final
,ts, ami the departure from Italy suming desire ami the vanishied gods cf the ic iinet b. sbown until the wbole col-
ni's mteIrIU1aU neyer nernally past. uecton iscompaete ai the artist is no longer

Faitunately, the _next two sections deal able to work. Tbis painting is called "Tamam

er ami daughter embark on a with the more positive aspects f human ShuJ" which in Pensian mans 'It hs Finisbed".

e stories revealed to readrs

Yes, tnee s a Mafta above the. 49h paraiIel, beyond HIWciwoo.
inaI Paul Vope ami talian-borni mobster
Cosimo Commisso fermn the main bulk cf
thus book. Moob Rue smates plaîiy tbat
unsuccessful immigrants are incllned te
becomo outlaws, ami struggle against the
established arime syndicates cf the city.
Dubro aise delîneates the caiminal career cf
Paul Volpe te illustrate 'the life cf an arche-
typai Canadian gangster." In descrlbing
Volpe's ariminal activity, Dubro recaps the
logt blstory cf crime froni the early sixties te
the. present.

In Mob Rule, the level of gangster actMvty
is depictedto sucb massive proportions tbat
the. universally accepted motive of greed ne
longer serves. For instance, the irrational
underwonld member Cosimo Commisso
once pretese against tbe unsatisfactery

service provided b y a restaurant by blowing
it up! ln effect, Dubrc simply points out the
disçespect fer human Ife shown by the

underworid.
Homicidal acts are aise depicted in detail;

Mob Rule exemplifies the murder cf
Domenîc Racco as a result cf the continuai
struggle for territcry and supremnacy. Rtacco
suffered frem bis miscoception tbat the
successor to a Mafia don is immune te chal-
lenge. Tbis demonstrates that the image of a
self-disciplined Mafia only exists in cheap

Holwodbased fiction.
To the reades surprise, the notorieus Ku

Klux Kan actuallyexceeds its activity beyond
incittng batredaantpronore-bt
descent in Canada. According te Dubre,
Charles Yanover cf Toronto in 1981 was
involved in an attempt te mobilize mercen-
aries te cverthrow the government cf
Dominica. The White s nrein acist regime
failed to establish itself in t,' Caribbean
island, anid the police arrestec 'anover for
"consplracy te commit an unlawful act".

Yanover must be a person fond cf interna-
tienal adventurism because he intended te
become tbe defense minister of tbe planned
KKK goverament in Dominica.

Even worse, Canada was once the. hub cf
international evil activities cf the North
Korean spies, funded by KGB, wbo were
detected in the late seventies. Fortunately,
the RCMP successfully stopped the plot
undertaken b y James Cbo!, a North, Korean,
te assasinate the president cf South Korea.

Portrayals cf criminal bîker gangs are aise
Included ln Mol, Rule. Dubro depicts the
increasing competence of the Hell's Angels
in the traffic cf drugs and the smuggling cf
arms. lndeed, the police had raided H-lll's
Angels dubbouses in the operation 'Arrow'
of 'B6. In retallation, the HelI's Angels bave
taken legal action against the Quebec Pro-
vincial Police for slandering. Bloodsedding
rivalnies between the Outlaws and the Hell's
Angels, tb. two main biker gangs> are
undeniabie facts in Canada.

Lastly, Mob Rule explores tbe criminal
activities expanding Luen'Kurg Lek triads in
Toronto. Dubro repeats tbe crown attorney's
comment tuat Danny Mo, tbe triads leader,
is "a dangerous individual with many gan-
gland connections». Kung Lok's gang bas
been successfully exploiting its ewn ethnic
'community for economic gains. Tb. Mafia-
Triad conflict in Toronto is particularly evi-
dent when one recalîs that Ceci Kirby, a
Mafia hitman had once demonstrated "crea-
tive use of dynamite" in a Chinese restaurant
during the late seventies.

In Mob Rule, criminal activity in Quebec
and Ontario is emphasized, rather than that
cf Western Canada. Hcwever, the relative
econernic undevelopment in western pro-
vinces does net encourage the Mafia's upris-
ing; and therefere Dubro is net biased in his
sole deliberations about eastemn Canada
throughout the bock.


